EAT
TOAST & STUFF
Stuff on Toast AVAILABLE DAILY UNTIL 4PM
Choose three options from below & we’ll put them on a thick slice of Arobake multigrain toast $13
- Streaky bacon - Eggs (poached/scrambled) - Halloumi - Feta - Rocket & basil pesto - Avocado (
)
- Grilled tomato (
) - Onion jam ( ) - Red onion ( ) - Rocket ( ) - Sundried tomatoes (
)
- Hoot mayo ( ) Extra items $3
In a Pickle grilled cheese sandwich Shredded ham hock, cheddar cheese, pickle & onion between slices of
Arobake multigrain $8.50
Jimmy Pesto grilled cheese sandwich (vg) B
 uffalo mozzarella, sliced tomato, rocket, & basil pesto between
slices of Arobake multigrain $8.50 

BURGERS

(GF buns available $2, add curly fries or straight cut fries $5)
Burger Boss Two beef patties, smoked cheddar, streaky bacon, shredded lettuce, pickles & CC sauce
on a poppy seed milk bun $16
Chick-a-boom Panko chicken breasts, buffalo mozzarella, Napoli sauce & butterhead lettuce on a
ciabatta bun $16
Loom! (vg) Crispy halloumi, onion jam, roasted eggplant, rocket & beer battered onion rings on a
poppy seed milk bun $15
Forty Thieves ( ) Homemade falafel, salted cucumber, red cabbage, sliced tomato & vegan hoot
mayo on vegan panini bun $15
Top Secret S
 ee blackboard for our chef’s special burger $16

STUFF IN BOWLS

Mac & Cheese (vg) P
 anko breadcrumb & herb topping $15 (Add ham hock or sundried tomatoes $17)
The Hot Bowl (vg) S
 omething warm to soothe your soul, see blackboard $14
The Chop Bowl (vg) S
 omething light & breezy to see you through the summer, see blackboard $14
Soup of the day ( ) S
 ee blackboard (with toasted multigrain bread) $12

STUFF IN MUGS

Beef chilli (GF) On rice with freshly made guacamole & nacho chips $10
Bean chilli (
)(GF)  On rice with freshly made guacamole & nacho chips $9
Mac ‘n cheese (vg) P
 anko breadcrumbs & herb topping $10
Mug Pie H
 omemade pie in a mug featuring a puff pastry lid – see blackboard $10
Soup of the day (
)(GF) S
 ee blackboard $8

SIDES & SHARESIES

Curly fries With ketchup or hoot mayo $8.50
Straight cut fries (GF) W
 ith ketchup or hoot mayo $8.50
Onion Rings (vg) Six beer battered onion rings served with a drizzle of hoot mayo $7
Greek salad ( vg) (GF) Cos lettuce, cucumber, feta, red onion, sundried tomato dressed in olive oil $7
Garlic bread ( ) - Sliced baguette with herbed garlic oil $6
Cheesy garlic bread (vg) S
 liced baguette with herbed garlic oil & melted tasty cheese $7
vg - vegetarian

GF - gluten free

- vegan

Please inform us of any allergies.

